Let’s Talk Submissions June 16 – June 21, 2021

Stop being gay
Dialogue #08093
Wed, Jun 16, 7:43am (Resolved in 0 Minute)
ORIGINAL MESSAGE
From: Kevin C Hydra [mailto:proudboyclark@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, June 16, 2021 12:29 AM
To: Superintendent <superintendent@gcsnc.com>
Subject: Stop being gay
Dear Sir or Mam,
I have several questions about our school board . 1. Why are a bunch of single cat ladies allowed to
have anything to do with kids? 2. How did the lowest IQ demographics in the world end up making up
the majority of the school board? 3. How is it our schools are failed, but you people keep doubling down
on this critical hood rat theory garbage? 4. How is it that people who have criminal backgrounds and
connections to sex offenders have made it on to school board?
Please answer these questions and fire yourselves or else.
Thanks,
Clark Higgins

Opening up BOE Meetings ( Clarification)
Dialogue #08099
Wed, Jun 16, 5:28pm (Resolved in 0 Minute)
ORIGINAL MESSAGE

From: Aryn Schloemer [mailto:aryn.schloemer@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, June 16, 2021 4:00 PM
To: Welborn, Linda <kbwelborn2@triad.rr.com>; Bellamy Small, Dianne <bellamysmall@gcsnc.com>;
Hayes, Deena <hayesd@gcsnc.com>; Irby, Khem <irbyk@gcsnc.com>; Jenkins, Bettye J
<jenkinb2@gcsnc.com>; McGregor, Winston <mcgregw@gcsnc.com>; Napper, Deborah
<napperd@gcsnc.com>; Sharpe, Anita <sharpeaw@gcsnc.com>; Superintendent
<superintendent@gcsnc.com>; Tillman, Pat <tillmap@gcsnc.com>
Subject: Clarification
Superintendent Contreras & GCS board,
Although I’ve lived in Guilford county for almost 11 years, I am only now realizing, like thousands of
other parents, the situation at hand we continue funding. Since covid & the consolidation of power
through the emergency provisions passed, the once apathetic county has been made acutely aware of
the discrepancies & irregularities found in our area when compared statewide. Like, for example, our
board meetings being closed to the public when very few if any others remain closed. Additionally,
remote learning has revealed the completely unacceptable level of critical race theory used to
indoctrinate our students. Several articles & newscasts covering last week’s protest have placed the
closed sessions at the feet of the superintendent, but the one below had Ms Contreras pointing the
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finger at the chair & vice-chair. Who is responsible for keeping the meetings closed? I look forward to a
timely response clarifying this issue.
https://youtu.be/k862AIiIE3M

Race Baiting & Opening Board Meetings
Dialogue #08101

Thu, Jun 17, 5:59pm (Resolved in 0 Minute)
ORIGINAL MESSAGE
A lady from Texas saw a report about GCS on an independent news network. She said that the district is
race baiting and is keeping parents from attending Board meetings. She wants to see the district reopen
Board meetings to the public. The caller did not want to leave her name/number. The phone number on
the phone display read, 254-383-2660.

Hidden Customer
Sat, Jun 19, 12:15pm (0 Minute Old)
ORIGINAL MESSAGE
Well as you may have anticipated, there are going to be many questions about the curriculum being
forced down the throats of many school districts entitled CRT. I have taught for 27 years and I'm now
retired and have never seen anything as ludicrous as this curriculum. I would like to know yes or no no
beating around the bush, will Guilford county tried to implement this CRT curriculum? You have to agree
with me that this is the worst thing that we can teach our children. Before I become too upset that this
may happen in our own home district, I want a very clear answer from the board of education of
Guilford county which way they are intending to move.
I would appreciate a confirmation and answer of this question.
A Guilford county taxpayer,

